
Fashion Supplement
The Times-Dispatch will carry on

next Sunday a beautifully illustrated fashion
supplement* showing the styles for ap¬
proaching Autumn Season The magazine,
which will be printed in colors, will appeal
to every woman reader of The Times-Dis¬
patch.

DRAMATIC FINISH
AS filAITS LOSE
FIRST OF SERIES
fCostmuod Trass First Ptf*-) .

ready with eSp esS wmb htta w-sssS
'"..The itriw to Just hacinBlnc" said
Manager McOraw. "W* sre by do

means disheartened by to-days defeat.
Th« AthUUcs wor* defeated in tbo ant
cam* of Um world a eartee toot year,
but tbo* captured tbo title ft e*am-

^BttdMH ohm to a standstill 'a
Iba financial district whan tbo rata*
was to proa-raaa Crowds oa Ute stock
exshanCe sad In brokeraas bouses for-
aook the stock quotation tickers sad
bans; around tbo aews tap* which
carried the record of the rams. Scores
of bankers took a holiday while di¬
rectors of th* Missouri Pacific Rail¬
way advanced a directors* meeting on*
hour that ssversl of them might see
the same.

Oreo Messs* ode*.
Am a result of Boston's victory to¬

day tbo betting; which has boon 1* to
. oa tbo Red Box. changed to 10 to I.

Pair weather, with a bricht sea and
crisp sir. waa th* BssBBCsB for to¬
morrow.
Th* crowd at th* Polo Grounds wss

.handled without eonfusteu. Specula¬
tors obtaiood bisk prices fof'aests la
tba upper stand, bat many teat money
when would-be purchasers tailed to
meet exorbitant deaieaam*
Tba attendance flsuree fen abort, of

the drat same between th« ?thlotiea
and Oiaate last pear.
.Far Mew Tork. Larry Doyle ebene

with hie naaai brilliancy. He made two
kit* la fear tripe to the plate, one of
them betas for two baeee. Ho was all
over the held and aothlns sot peat
ahn, Hernes alee waa vary mach In
the same, sottins two kite aad helplns
Mow Tork to make the third ran. Bat
'one attempt was made to steal a base
aad that came in the ssesnd Innlas.
when, after ceachins first base on n
force. Stahl started down and waa
flassod by Meyers with a perfect throw
to Dorla.
Despite the nervousness of the two

teams, there were but two mleplays.
These were committed by Wacner and
Fletcher, the two shortstops fnUlns
down en easy proundem

«Ureasain atrfike Oat.
Seventeen men strack oat. For ifew

Tora. Fletcher feU a victim three
times to Wood's "smoke" halls. Tesreau
fanned twice, and Devore. Snodsras*.
Morale. Heraus. Meyers and Crandall;
each struck oat once. Stahl weht out!
twice on strikes, as did also Third
Baseman Gardner. Hooper and Speak¬
er atcock out once. The umpfrtns was,
of the hlsheet order.
When the preliminary conferences!

had been concluded and the photos-1
rashers had taken pictures of the rival;
players, the area took their poeltions'
amid n storm of cheers. Mayer Gaynor j
gB=sg===sggBgsee iiri pnj .m .

m
m

While in Richmond* V

Get ¦fqiiiintfrt with this safe, corrvsnieot bsak ss the
best peace for roar funds Glad to have you talk thing? c-rer

with our cashier. Call to-day, while you have it ia mind.
S par carat Ustsnwst on Savings, conpoaoded

etiai asiiinMj Larpwsraismall depositors areshown
equal courtesy.

ASSETS OVER TWO MILLION

Ä

W. M. HsbBstoft,
sss e ¦

J. W. Rothen,
1st Vice-Pres.;

Jno G. Walker.
2d Vnewprcs.;

Andrew M. Glover
Cashier.

Broaä c«wj»,sf BariKmmtMiul<'l rSeSSI »330.COO.OO

A Cordial Greeting to
Our Viator Merchant

.AND.

a hearty invitation to such as would mingle a little business
with the days of pleasure to pay us a personal visit.. Oar
extensive line of HOLIDAY GOODS, CHRISTMAS TOYS
and our complete PALL and WINTER STOCKS are now

on display and welt worth looking over.

Southern Bargain House

AVOID THE RUSH

threw out thu ftrat bull which Mar*»
caught und thu game waa an.

Taareau cut* Hooper, tba first Red
Sox man up. a bnao an bella. Ho took
second and third an Terkos's and
Speaker a eats, both of which were

fast groundere. and waa left on the

paths when Lewis sent a hlrh fly to

Snodsraaa.
Wood struck oat Devore. the first

Mew Yorker at bat. Doyle shot a

(rounder to Weener, who threw the
Mew tork captain eat at first. Snod¬
grass brought the stands to their feet
by driving a single ewer aeeond. the
first hit Wood passed Murray, but
Merkte popped out to Wagner."
In the second laninsT Fletcher fum¬

bled Gardner's grounder. Stahl hit to
Tesreau who threw Gardner oat at sec¬

ond. Stahl reacbins first. In trytns to
steal aeeond Stahl was thrown out.
Weener was siren bis base on balls
and Cady followed] by sending, a high
fly to Murray.
There waa rery little action In Mow

York'a second Inning Hersog sent np
a pop fly that Stahl caught, and
Meyers and Fletcher struck out.
Wood was given a fine reception by

the crowd as he slowly walked to the
plate la the third Inning. He received
a base on balls and Hooper sent him
down to second on a neat sacrifice,
Taareau to Merkle. Yerkee again went
lout, Doyle to Merkle. Wood taking
third, where he remained aa Lewie
closed the inning, after Speaker had
been purposely passed, with a high fly.
that Fletcher had to run backwards to
sat. . I

New Yeefip» kB*- Inane*.
In New York's biggest Inning, the'

third. Tesreau. the first man np. struck
out. Devore walked, and n minute
hoar pulled up at third when Doyle
hit for two banes. Wood appeared to;
he weakening, but be fooled Snodgrass
into striking oat. Murray singled tor
centre, bringing both Devore and Doyle j
home with the first runs of the game.,
Speaker threw house to head oS Doyle
at the plate, ant he waa too late and
Murray, la trying to take second on

the throw-in. was thrown out by Cady.,
ending; the toning- i

It was one. two, three for the Bos-'
tens in their fourth Inning- Gardner
fouled to Herne«. Stahl struck out and
Wagner sent up n fool to Merkle.
For Mew Tork. Merkle fanned. Her-!

son; lifted a single to centre field and
went to second an Meyers's weak
greuader that Wood got and shot over

to Stahl ahead of the Indian. Fletcher
Strock oat for the second time. Inj
the fifth Cady was, an easy out. Doyle
to Merkle. Wood rolled an easy
graanaer to Merkle that the latter
scooped ap and touched the bag and
Hooper fell a victim to strikes.

Tesreau. the first man np for New
Tork struck out. Devore sent a "High
oae to Lewla and "Larry** Doyle
again brought the stands to their feet
by shooting n single over third, which
Gardner knocked down, but ould not
hondie. Doyle rounded first as Gard¬
ner got the hall, and was thrown out
at second trying to stretch the hit.
Wagner meking the out.
Yerkee Bled out to Snodgrass la the

sixth, agaahsr drove one to deep left-
centre, aaodgraas sprinted after the
bail, and Devore. seeing the centre
Beider apparently had the ball sighted,
tapped, akasgrars ran witb the ban
aad was only able to get his. finger
tins an It. aad the sphere rolled to¬
ward the aanlia field wall When the
hau waa letaiaad to the infield Speaker
waa an third. The Boston outfielder
than Sanas langst an Lewie's easy out.
Doyle la'Maabla Gardner struck out.
Mow York's Sixth inning was quickly

ewer. Wsgwer fumbled Snodgrass's
¦ i jsntir la attempting the sacrifice
Marry sent ap a little pop fly that
Stahl gathered to. and doubled Snod-
gran at first. Wood taking the toes.

Merkte ended the inning with a fly (*

the big seventh inning.
forged to the front, as

already told, by scoring three rune
aad driving Tesreau from the box.
For New York Hersog caused s grma
when he struck one Meyers was hit
by n pitched halL hat a moment later j
waa forced at second by Fletcher,
Tcrkea for Wagner. MeConnick. bat-

ting far Tooioaa. Bow oat to Lewis.
la the eight* inning, with Creadon

pitching. Lewis went out, Fletcher to I
Merkte, aad Gardner sad Stahl struck
awe The Oeaata. In their half of the j
asghih. warn ahm quickly disposed of.
Derrw* and] Doyle Troth went out. Wag-
aar to Stahl, aad Snodgrass sent a pop ,

By te Gardner. I
Wagner opened the ninth for the Red

Sot with n slashing ShurhM te left. ¦> .

want dawn to third oa Cady*s sacrifice.
Illing np Markte, and waa held there
while Craadall wna throwing out

Weed at Brat. Ho>per seat ap a little
kt as Deyta. Thaw followed tue ere- j
BBBtie limai whan the Giants mede a

ram and totted to win on whet preen- !
mad to ha a sstnaim rally

It waa teamed to-night that Wagner.
She Bootee abortatop, hart hte head !
wkaa Marrnp'swd ana* swtwad and way. |

at by Wsgwer in the tbtPd
(

Was»er cemtlneed pUylag.,
and H h set believed tr~

0»bshir a- RnlVetlu
af a sat_

is any over the
victory in stew T?rfc

mmwt if tbt Av. About IMM p*r-
mv slreedy have obtained seats CMr
ths |um Mr* is-moriow. store tn*
thla aumber wttl ted iheii la the
biosobere, ana many ptaaasd to a*
.arty to-morrow to take tbstr pises*
in lino.

WOOD PITCHES
HIMSELF TO 6L0RY

(Continued From Seventh Fsgc.)
Ommt ployIna bock with ob* «at si-
lowod Trie to seer* on Lewis's week
tsp to Doyle.

Speaker Stares the Tyeasts.
Trie put confluence sad determlna¬

tion In th* Sox. sod when they retired
the Giants without a ran being scored
In the next innIns you could see that
the Bad Bex bad undergone a trans¬
formation. From playing a v*ry dare,
fui, uncoandeat game, their attack be-
came confident and vicious after Speak-;
er*e smash la the sixth Inning. The
Boston attack issaisn more wonder¬
ful when you consider that the three
runs la the seventh were seared afterj
two ware out and each batsman whoso
bit sent a runner homo bit with two;
strikes en htm. Hooper sad Terkee
bad the hoaor of offensively defeating
the New Torkera
Wood, in my estimation, came near

making a fatal mistake when be tall-
ed to show the Giants his corse fron
shoot the fourth inning on. They sort
of got the haag of his fast ball, because
he pitched very few benders after the
early periods. This ens thing tea* al¬
most disastrous to the Bed Box. If bo
had shown them a eurre every fourth
or fivth ball. If only to wests It when
ho wss not in any trouble in the sixth,
seventh snd eighth innings, ths ninth
Inning fright might not have happen-

Too much cannot bo said of Wood's
wonderful twirling to-day. though, be¬
cause, be, more than any other three
men. was responsible Jor tbs victory
of the American League over the Na¬
tional in tbs first world's series con¬

test. He simply carried the Bed Box
along on his. shoulders, striking out
seven of the first twelve men who
feced him. getting two more In the lset
inning during the pinch. Eleven fell
s victim, to his speed during the nine
innings.
la tbs drat part of the gsme Wood1

had fine control of his curve ball, but:
he could not get his bender ever the
plats In the 1st* inning*.
Teareau's main fault sesrasd to be

that he could not get his spitter to
break over the plate. He was la the
hole repeatedly and had to rety era his
fsst ball when he wanted to bo sure to,
get It in tbs prescribed limits The
inexperience sad leek of control caus¬
ed Jeffs downfall. He psseid so many
men fa the early part of the game that
ho had to ease up tu the sixth and
seventh periods for fear hs would get
into serious trouble.
The Giants shewed more light aad|

pepper In to-day's contest than the Red
Sox. The Bostonians went along in a

quaint, yet determined way. but when
the occasion demanded aggressiveness.
Steal's team went to their work sad
smashed ent a deserved bitj
la fas two teams* offensive ability.;

MANY
TAKING

STOCK!
Have Tara laapeceed Tew Supply ef

Words?.Let the Lstest Die-
tiotisry Aid Yc*J.

Tn
The sbewe fa net the coflegg yen" of the!

Iraptsdal University of Fehn, a Ml of I
Chinese poetry, aa acrostic, or seen a!
pate frees the school spalar. bat oaty a
lew words culled at random and ia haste
from the New Websterian 1912 Dktsea-
sry. Illustrated, whkh The Tlgsrg Dfc-1

is grewsj away by the carload ia ]
e for six coast
from the dailychppsd

small e
Are these words stored oa the

of vouT rnetnory?
1ae nyre tounsiiai of those who base)

inspected their scant store hews
to ret a datsgaswy. hears) the record- j
breaking nzs4i. H*fnne ytw?

Dr*'tlose tfaae. StorA-tatasf fa
of the most in¦portent features ef b

yrsar ssore or less 1
then join the throsgjs of wfae osras waoj
are rrvxVrtiieang, teesr
the mmmmgm m the asjitest by The)
Tiinea-Di*patch.

Yosj would Bad the
has crested each a
a boob as it fa a

This DfahBBSwfa NOT
the orsrinaj pabwsaers ef
tinman or by their
Get the habit of toaäsa up words hi i

this h^^LlgipItalj»I eaTaf ySSJ win wad 1
Mesa at s daiiueai y fa esst ef the'
efT'
trevr the words at the top of thai
sad set besy n inl heashsr fa

your spare arasBaats, Mas base sc*
nvsred gieatuess bw tbfa saaapte gssThed.
The wo-d* wasch assy have seeased a

poaate to yea when yea abarsad tbfa aa>
rusal are dearest! teueW: Iaard, dnssjaw

Hsraei ut their heads »8 on Suafar*ALCO Miff trock» ut iixamt of oc e»?~w arO*«Uy

Motor Truck*
fa* W

Sunday in the Stable
Bones eat on Sunday as wall as on

any other day. And yet nearly all of
them are idle on that day. One day
out of every Meten. The cost of main¬
taining this stable or cost of feeding
the horse is as great on Sunday as on

any other day. A-erasa-fa^
But with Alco tracks there is almost

no expense on Sunday. Being idle
they do not consume gasolene or lubri¬
cating ©iL. They do not grow old.'
They require no attention whatsoever.
Thus Alco tracks net a big saving

over horses on Sunday.even when
idle. They net an even greater saving
when at work. For an Alco truck is

nothing more nor less than a labor,
time, and money-saving machine. It
serves its best use when put to work
and kept at work all day long.
A horse cannot work ofl day.

> Alco trucks should interest every
; man who owns a horse. Many busi¬
ness men are still old-fashioned enough
to employ horses for delivery of goods
.'.but no business man should be so

[old-fashioned as to refuse to look into
Jthe possibilities if the Alco truck.
By 'phoriing Monroe 2666 an Alco

[truck will he brought to- your door.
Or a letter will bring a 64 page book
about the Alco to your office.

> Alee Tracks eve) Wik By the Assesses*

EASTERN MOOI SALES CORPORATKMI. 120 West Bra** Street, Noiroe 2*66
Diseases« sh» «* Als»

i 1

[I think the fSbx are far and away su¬

perior to tb* Giants. The Bostoaiana
took a Ticfous and health/ swing at
each balL The Giants war* not half so

.¦vigorous in their swing, and conse¬

quently the Giants did not connect in
near no solid a manner. They had only
four real hard smashes, one by Doyle
that Gardner broke down and anoth¬
er that the Mew York second-sacker
Smashed at Wagner tor an out, Mur¬
ray's hit over second base scoring the
Giants' two runs, and the last a heal¬
thy smash by Meyers against the right
Held wall. The others were Texan
leaguers, or slow rollers to lnfieldern
On the other band, the Bed Box bad

several hard line drives caught by
Giants, besides the solid whacks which
counted for hits, only oae of the bin-
gles not being a hard hit ball, that of

Cady*s in the seventh, though that was

fa clean hit. The New Yorkers did not

seem Co be able to get out in front of
Wood's speed. Many times they hit
puny fouls which showed their Inabil¬
ity to connect with Joe's terrific]
"smoke." ,

Crandall, who relieved Tesreau, cer¬

tainly did show some smooth pitching.
He had n nice sweeping curve, of
which he had goon control, and a nice
fast bnlL with which he Invariably
crossed the Sox on their third strike.
He certainly Showed to good advan¬

tage after the retirement of Tesreau,
from the way he pitched the finish
of this sauna, he looked an if hs would
trouble the Sox if McGrnw decided
to send him in for the full nine in¬
ning route.

Whew pssair is nagh.
? piny which might have turned

cat disastrously for the Red Sox wan

when Hooper threw home In n reckless
attempt to catch Merkle acetins; from
second on Myers smash agalast the

right field fence. That enabled the la-
dian. a slow runner, to easily reach.
second, putting him within Striking'
distance of the goal. The beat the
Giants could have done af Myers had
kenn thrown out waa to tie the score
by a siegle.
The shsiwlBss Stade the only errors.

Wagner and Fletcher havtag ana earn
nhalbsd up satinet them
To Cody's snhpMafiT bsloags a lot of

credit aad praise for the masterful
wary be handled the terrific sheets of
weed. Met a Giant raaaar aucceeued
In steeling, la fact nons Seek a ebsssi
on trying to reach the keyatoae sack
by the theft route.
Myers handled Testana la faultless

fashion. Only one man attempted to
stead, aad that was Manager Stahl
of the Red Sox. That was an the hit-
and-run play, Wagner fplWnsj to con¬
nect, and Myers throwing ant the Sox
leader by feet-
There win be little base running la

this series ss the games wtfl he de¬
cided on offensive and defensive ability
alone. If the offense or defense eheoH
crumble away. than, of semes, the
teams can take the chance en steallag
beam But act until the outcome of
a game has bean sahnten wtn eitfter
team attempt to run bases promiscu¬
ously

The excitement daring the ninth 1a-

n feeling thrilled every _ Mow Teck
rooter. With the seer* I to 5 agaia

ssaa to face the wonderful Stichtag l
of Weed. Mo drove the first ban far sal

Heenag sent a Texas ]
rkajat. aad Myers

the nrst buff platbed against i
Seid barrier far two banes, scoring
Merkte, moblag the taunt t to *. with
Giants an sat aad aad third, and
?Tetehee up. with eery one deaa Ex¬
citement reigned supreme. When a
Twang fly wa
Fletcher snitanrtisd la that tstifSHl
fast ban of Weeds
strikes a maaertattea
Wend by the
sdspast every net! sttthad Thea «hs|
dornend sfnssTing pitcher, f
earns to bat with the famed
The five* hall eat the peate. fan swat]

Ctaatan foiled fate the
aad then Wpad throw fast

nearly hitting (Ml h tb) bend
with the

the hit-and-run play ma the beat at-1
tacit. Bat after several failures they
fell back upon the sane of advancing;
their men to second by the seerlfice jj route. Both pitchers were unsteady
la the first period, besag; la the hoi*
on every man that faced them. Wood's
control improved, 'but Tesreau was

j having; trouble ia locating! the plate
[ until efter tbs foortb.

The Otaats drew «rat Wood by
scoring; two raw* ia tbs third inning.
Devon- walked. Doyle Mt s high fly)
toward left field, which Lewis wee!
very slow -in starting; for, the ball
dropping; safely wad giving tbs Giant
'captain s two-bagger. The alert De¬
vote baec-edsd la making third.
Snortgraes, st this Juncture, could net

I connect wish three of Wood's speedy
shoots and it looked es if the Bos-

j ton pitabor had extricated himself
j from s serious hole. Bat Bed Murray,
j tbs wonderful fielding right gardner
of the Giants, bad not been reckoned
wits, sad with one strike and two
balls on bim. ho distiniralshed bim-1
self by driving la the runners, who j
wore waiting on second and third for
succor. His bit wsa a single over
second base, and on Speaker's lets
throw home to catch Doyle Csdy
snapped She ball to ascend, catching
Red on bis attempt to take an extra
base.

9*89K estoeaWest OaVC»
The Rod Sox came along la the

sixth Inning, scoping one run with
oao down, dpsabers three-base clout
end Lewis's slow hit ball toward sec¬

ond, with the infield staying back, did
the trick. Lewis was retired easily,
but no attempt was made to get Trie
at She pests
Ia the Giant's half of the sixth

Manager Stahl made a brilliant play
on Murray's attempted sacrifice ef¬
ter Sau Sgl agd hast reached first on

Wagners error. The Sox leader
rseed In. caught Murray's short beat'

fiy close to toe ground sad to.¦. **v--
Wood, who had covered first, deet-^:
bring; Snodgrass. who felt so ¦**»>-
that the hall would .fall safe that *W;'-
hart hurried to second.
In the Red Sox seventh, after SsahJ.^

had been retired on s grounder to' *

Doyle. Weener smsshed a stasis ba-i
centre. Cady drove'one over short fee
a base and Wood hit a terrific group*' j
bail to Doyle's rieht. Murray furnWed.
but Fletcher covering; eecosd. stabbed
the spbsre after it bounded swsy frogs ;
Doyle and fell en the middle station,
forcing cady. This left Wagner on
third and Wood on first. Hooper, after
Teerssa had slipped two strikes screes,
smsshed on* to right field fanes
against the good eld well for tore
bases, scoring Wagner and putting
Wood on third and Wagner« on second.
Teereau Immediately got Terkeg ha a:*
hole with two strikes. But the Jersey.
boy ripped one into left field. scoring
Wood end Hooper. On Doyle's frais»
less throw home Terkee took secoasj,!',
Speaker was retired on strikes* wheat
he looked st s btautiful spitter that
Teereau broke over tke piste. (
Outside of the last Inning, whoa fa*

Giants scored their third run, tb*.
making of which I have already de¬
scribed. Weed experienced a very ¦,¦
little bit of trouble In retiring the
Giants from the third period oe>

The umpires handled the game fas
faultless fashion. Klent behind the
bat. Evans on the bases and CLouga-
lin and Sigler field judges.

I think the Red Sox have a distinct
advantage over the Giants ss tasy*
have shown their mettle Irs this first
game and have not beon found wsa*>
ing. It is my belief that they will
surely win the series. It should he
decided in five or six games.
The battle cries for the game ha

Boston should be Collins sad Carrt-
gan for Boston and Mathewees and
Meyers for New York.

Umnm lOl-lOf-lQS-
lOe-lOuUO«.

HOME MADE

Preserves
25c 50c 75c

tat \1rfbiBi flaeat
food kitchen "mothers
from toileted früh» mm
Cklldren krre them.

Orange
Marmalade from Seville Oranges

The marmalade e/tth that haunting flavor _ ___

too cant forget.eph-v. piquant, a treat \rg {T*

Newly Arrived Stocks of

HERMANN
SCHMIDT
HAVI YOU

Melodiqrand
i


